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A pri«st wbo u UtwocliiaK a m w
eaterpriw that he 'M|pe«U to ^ove
of groat benefit t6 a religioos orJer
recently toM a« tbat he Km met with
^no end of difficaltie*
the mo*t unIexpected ptacea, nntil at times he has
been almost discourage)] enetigh to
quit. He is going throat^ exactly
the same experience at tlm pioneers
of meet of onr large enterprises. A
person who derotes kit life to religioa mtMt learn not hierely to test
the sharp edge of worldly problems,
which come in almost any work, hat
also the opposition stirred up by on*
seen forces of eril, which are indif*
ferent to many mundane enterprises
but are aerer indifferent towards
spiritual affairs. God permits us to
wrestle with these forced to test and
strengthen ns.

JES
PRIEST, ONCE RABBE C fflE IT O C arA ul H a ^ Actqits
Bid to Dedicate Seminary SAIL FROM l e Y O E ’ TU WORK
FOLD THRU CATHOLICS EXAMPLE;
'a k pagans in hind
HE STARTED BY SAYING ROSARY
Although the actual, date cannot yet be announced, the
coming of Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of Nqw York,
for the dedication of St, Thomas’ new seminary is- now assured.
His Eminence will stop o ff in Denver on his return from the FAREWELL CEREMONY HELD IN THEIR HONOR A T
THRILLING STORY OF REV. HILARY ROSENFELD’S
Pacific coast, on or about
j j : ________________________
ST. LOUIS U. CHURCH
U FE RECALLED BY HIS DEATH

Burlington, Iowa.— The death o f
Father Hflary Rosenfeld o f the Bene
dictine order [prerioualy noted in
this paper} recalls his remarkable
converaion from the Jewish faith. He
viias a rabbi, in charge o f a Jewish
congregation, when he embraced the
Catholic religion, uid his turning to
If all the denomiaatioas were Christianitj’ forms one o f the most
merged in this country in a unity of interesting chapters in the nbook
faith and worship, we wwld soon “ Why Jews Become CathoDcl,'’ by
hare a rery strong anti'<lerlcal party. Roaslie Marie Levy.
,
At present, the genuine anti<eler!caU
Father Rosenfeld was born in
are in the sminority. People who Croatia, Austria, and was the son of
tend towards anti'clericalism in the a rabbi, chanter, and Jewish school
United States spend them venom by teacher, it is recounted in this book.
becoming fanatical in s ^ e sect that His given name was Benjamin. He
thrivae on fighting odaar Christians. received instruction in the Hebrew
The lack o f unity in America keeps chant at the age of nine, and later
tj^ public mind off -the fact dmt a assisted his father in the singing of
’ikmt amount- of money is tied np in hymns. For a time he attended col
church property. The fact that the lege, after whiclr he went to Prague
property is 'split among many de*jt(> e
engage in bnsiness. Because of
nominsUioas and that their very dis* fiUne
illness and -a disincLination toward
union makes tkem difficult to handle bnsiness life, however, at the'age of
keeps rapacious politicians from look 19 he took an examination, after
ing with covetous eyce on this invest study, and won a position "in ihe Jew
ment. But jbs Catholic couatrias, ish ^ a g o g u e at Cham, Bavaria.
where there is only one largo Church
His housekeeper was a devout
and where its stanffing Is to great Cathcdic, with a son Wko was pre
that it is hy^f*r tka Wost conspicuous paring for the priesthood, and the
institution (if any -nnd in the land, young rabbi was greatly impressed
anti-clericalism thrives, It is ^ways with the pions Catholic life he saw
marked by the same symptoms. It about him. The Angelas devotions,
pretends to be a friend of enlighten the evening litanies in the Catholic
ment and blames every evil thing in family, an^ the Corpus Christi pro
the country on the Church. It pre cessions in ' the town he noted pa^
tends to be n great friend of the ^ m - ticularly. In the third year o f his
mon people. Bat it always turns out work as rabbi, his housekeeper’s son
to be an ant)>crmcy of the^ worst sort was ordained a Capuchin priest.
when it gains power and it is always Rabbi Rosenfeld met him at the sta
y marked by the closing of schools.
tion, received his first blessing, at

I

New York Tmies Questions M. L Bidiop
Wko Declares Re is Not Bigot

tended his first Mass, and marched in
the procession. Later he discussed
theology with the x>nests who at
tended the ceremony, and they gave
him books to read.
After frequent visits to the Cath
olic rectory, h^ began saying the
Rosary. Finally he told the priest
that hp had decided to enter the
Catholic Church, and at the same
New York.— Bishop Adna Leonard, sure o f his logic or his consistency
tbne determined t6 take up the re
when he writes that ’in this land we
ligious‘ life in the Church. He was superintendent o f the Methodist believe that men are quite oh an
Conference
o
f
Nprthern
and
West
baptized in 1887, and leaving bis posi
equality?’ .He asserts this and, no
tion, his relatives and friends went ern New York, by whom it was de doubt, is ready to live np to it, so
first to Ratisbon, where the Bishop clared that Gov. Smith’s religion far as concerns religion. Bat wbat
confirmed him, later to Cologne, would prevent hinl from getting
“ within gunshot of the White House,’’ i becomes of equality in American pubwhere the Cardinal blesMd him, and
......................
.... o *f a lie life if one o f a large class o f citi
became recently
the subjoci
then took ship for America.
zens ^
is to be excluded
highsecond
editorial
in
The
(New
. . . , &om our
,
r ^
After a passage o f twenty-one Times. Bishop Leonard, in an York
elab- est official position? It will be noted
days, the young convert arrived in
oration o f his previous attack on * that the Bishop, while repudiating
Philadelphia, and proceeded immed Governor Smith, sought^ to acquit* the charge that he is a religious bigot,
iately to Atchison, Kan., where he
himself o f religious l ^ t r y , but did!does not deny that he is politically
repaired to the Benedictine abbey. not exculpate himself from the |intolerant. He reprate t o original
He studied diligently, and in 1896,,
statement that no Catholic can be
ordained a Benedictine priest charge of political intolerance. The elected president Moreover, he ad
Times
argnes.
He celebrated his first Mass at S t
The editorial in full is as follows: vances this not as a .fact, which may
Peter’s church, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
or may not be true, but as something
Thereafter, he was for seven years
"Disowming Bigotry.
that ought to be, as a question of
assistant priest at S t John’s, in Bot"The Times was more than ready moral and political duty. Hence it
lington. Later he had charges in
to print yesterday the statement by would appear that his generous opin
Council Bluffs and Kansas City. In
Bishop Lmnard denying that he is in ion about the equality of all , ^ e r 1919 he returned to Burlington,
tolerant in religious matters. He icans, no matter what their religious
where he had l a ir e d since and had makes t o own the historic American belief, turns out to be rather hollow.
gained the affection of many.
position that ‘any man in this conn-. It recalls the early days of Catholic
Father Roranfeld had been ill for
try has a right to his religions views.’ emancipation in England. JFor long
some time before his death, which
He would not have us all become Catholics were permitted to vote but
occurred at St. Francis’ hospital here.
Methodists. He adds that be haa no debarred from being elected as memA Solemn Requiem Mass was
sympathy for bigotry and racial ran bers of Parliament, It was said in
sung at his fnnral, and Father Da
cor,’ and cherishes only admiration dignantly at Uie time, by a great
mian pronounced a stirring eulogy
Englishman, that this was, in effect,
on his self-sacrificing and devout life for the man who is ‘loyal te his own to let the Catholics out of prison but
faith, even if that faith difand his perseverance in h b new faith. religious
fers from my own.’ These are ad-i’to compel them still to wear prison
mirable sentiments which is it a pleas-; garb. With all respect to B ish^
uro to record.
I Leonard, this seems to be very mudri
“ Is Bishop Leonard, however, quite his attitude.”

denomination* have an
l(h« vxrioas
1
a bbus^!
ilii^ n c e o f property in Am erica,
bnt it i» u«ually n ot profit-making.
It U lik e o a r Cathedral, which with
iU site ia worth close to a million,
b at on w hich there is n o iq ^ m e a t .
all except fo r the -voluntary offer-1
ings o f the people who worship there. I
O ur orphanages, coUsge*, and other |
ittstitutiont * are not profit-making. |
T hey cou ld not keep open w ere it not
fo r the reiigiods w h o give their lives
Helena, Mont,— ^F^om the Anacon the story o f Catholic piqhbers in
to the w ork, in retsum fo r a hare
Montana.
living and t ^ i r hope fo r n happy da Copfper company has been re
The inscription on the tablet fo l
ceived,
as
a
gift,
a
bronze
tablet
eternity.
lows:

Copper Compy Gives Hennkial
to Honor Montana s First Friests Congress to Promote llion of
Ortkodox With Rome is Held

s'-

.4

W h ile w e bear ahotot the “ wealth”
o f, the Church in lands Whore -perse
cu tion wskgea, it i* usnally wealth o f
the non-profit loniL
A magnificent
church erected several centuries ago
and adorned sin ce by the gift* o f the
p eople, generation a fte r generation,
may in the end represent a groat in
vestm ent, h ot it is n ot an investment
*nch as * a banlbsr might mahe in
bond* and stock*. It pays no inter
est.
T he Chnrch baa been robbed, at
Yarions times, o f billion* o f dollars.
B at sbo atartW with nothing, and the
lose o f woalth is fa r Us* worrUome
many o ^ e r a flictie n s that could
bofall h er.
H ow ever, her rohber*
fo rg e t tlm w a rn is «, “ W h »t doth it
profit a man i f b e gain the whole
w orld an d »mBer the lo«« o f hi* own

t
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______________
P R IE ST BEST

which is to commemorate the<fonndin g o f St^^Mary’s, the first church in
this state: T h e iBocesaji''comi<dl o f
the National CoancU o f Catholic
W'omen has been gath er^ g a fund
to restore old St. Mary's cemetery,
attached to St. Mary’s mission, Stevensville, and officials o f the copper
company have made the marker their
contribution to this effort to preserve

at Liverpool and Joined by Fatter
Carl. Miller. The party will'
will jarrive
at Bombay September 27,
Mr, Dent, flie youngest member o f
the party, belongs to a pioneer MisBouri family o f Dcut coouty. The
Dent family came to Virginla-vin y
1650 and brandies o f it are seized ’ •
in Missouri J Virginia and Georj^ria.
Julia Dent, who married U ly s ^ S.
Grant, afterward general and presi
dent, was a relative o f the young
scholastic.
Fathers Leo G. Cunningham and
Albert C. Rie«Ster, and Edward P.
Manhard and Edward A... Cronin,
scholastics, and Brother Edward A.
Meier, all Jesuits, will go among the
Sioux Indians^ Brother Geor|re Stem
o f Prairie du Chien, Wia.. wul go to
the missions' among the Cheyennes in
Arizona.

Mexican Lakor Forced Into Parade
to lipkold” Regime of Calks
Tampico.— One hundred and fifty
Mexican government em^oyees here
have been snmmarily dismissed be
cause of their fq ito e to take part in
tbe government-ordered labor demon
stration in support o f President
Callas’ anti-reli^ons laws.
Dismissals followed the receipt by
authorities here o f a letter from the
chief o f President Calles’ military
jstaff, asking that the names o f all
who had not taken part in tbe dem
onstration be reported te him. The
letter, which apparently went to all
p a ^ o f the country, constitutes final
prabf that the labor demonsti-ations
were organized by government coer
cion. 'Hie text was as follows:

Mexico’s bitter religious contro
versy, which has sorely strained ihe
business interests o f the conhtry, set
the gOTemment and Roman Catholic
(^uren in strongly opposing {lositions, and concentrated the anxious
attention o f the world on this repubr
lie, appears te bo in a fair way to
amictele adjustment through per
sonal conferahees between President
Callcs and the prelates. It is confi
dently hoped by the episcopate that
an agrreement -vrill be reached, nnlera
unforeseen obstacles develop.
Calles ReceiTes Dignitaries

President Calles last night conlially received two high dignitaries of
the Chnrch, the Most Rev, Leopolda
Ruiz y Florez, Archbishop of Michoacan, and Biteop Diaz of Tabasco, at
the presidential palace, apd a state
ment issued hy the episcopate after
the conference
.. described it os '**—*—«

“ With approval o f the citizen
president o f the republic, the civil
personnel employed in tiie office o f
the president has been charged with
the duty o f organizing all pidilic em
ployes, who are te take pwrt in the
Prague.— Many Uniatdl, including thodius.
“ Montana's First Church — St. prominent Russian pries^ and lay-| The addresses delivered by repres- manifestation which will be carried,
x
Mary’ s Mission— ^Founded by Father men, went from Carpathian Russia to entatives from Bohemia, Moravia, out on next Sunday, August 1, ini x
Pater De Smet, ,1842- In Charge o f V i^ h rad to attend the-gathering in and Russia recommended a wider and order that in this manner there inay
P *i«**’
Father Ravalli, 1846 to 1884. & e c t- behalf o f the reunion*' o r the Cath more mtenaive cultivation o f the be publicly manifested the fact thati®® f « q « « e d by the new regutataona,
ed in memory o f these pioneer priests olic and Schismatic Churches. Msgr. memory o f the Slav apostles. So. Cy theie emplhyhs support the poBey o f
admimstrative purposes
by N. C. C. W., Helena Diocese.” i Voloshin led this important contin ril and Methodius, as a link between the executive with regard to the re and that the government did not in
tend to interfere on the questions o f
The fund fo r the restoration •of the gent. ThF occasion was the congress Catholics o f tee Latin and Greek rites ligious question.
,
cemetery has not yet been comideted, o f Czech Catholic students o f theolo in their common work fo r the re
" I am respectfully V k in g the lib-, dogma or religion.
but is growing rapidly, officials o f the gy, CathoUe artists, and members o f union o f tee Orthodox Church with erty u£ asking you te issue orders
N. C. C. W. announce.
that every facility be given the bear
Mexico City.— A patriotic appeal'
tee Apostolate o f SS. Cyril and Me- Rome.
ers o f t t o instruction in, order that to solve the religious ;C<mflict in Mex
theyimay conduct propaganda fo r this ico peacefully w a s . « e ^ last week
purpose among the employees o f your direct to President CtdlOs and his gov
department.
also request that you ernment by the Cantolic Episcopate
submit a report in which you will o f Mexico. It -was mjade in the nam eQ
list all employes who have taken part o f the millions o f Mexican Catholi):s,
in the manifestation and o f those who as well as in the name o f the Hier-,
have abstained from doing so, be- areby.
cansc the first magistrate is inter
The Biriiops assured the president
ested in having this information te that they are anxiouB to bring baidt
serve as a baris fo r such ordera as peace and tranquillity to the entire
he may later desire it advisable te nation, as wril as effect the restora
The Spiritists are working chiefly issue.
tion o f Catholic rights.
London.— The spread o f spiritism
its editor, who explained its parjioae,
“ With assurances o f my esteemed
Almost •simultaneously, the most
aims and 'projects. Last Thursday had the attention o f the Superior amongst the poorest and most n < ^
powerful commercial! agency in Mexeveuiag the second circle under Amer Council o f tee St. Vincent de Paul lecteo classes o f chiliiren, he sqid. In consideration. •
“ Brigadier General, Chief o f the IC O , the Confederation o f Chambers'?^
ica's unspices was conducted with society at its annual conference at 1>eda, 4,236 children are attending
The the Spiritist schools; in Bradford, Presidential Staff,
o f Commextee, sent aiti open letter to
Ja<lge AUred J. Talley speaking on NeWcastle-on-Tyne recently.
“ J. R. ALVAREZ.”
president. Major J. P. Wogge-Prosser, 5 6 8 ; on Tyneside, 2 ,8 8 1 ; in North
President Calles warning that the
-the Mexi<mn situation.
east
Lancashire,
8,645,
and
in
Man
boycott o f business is <*aasing l^voc
In instiluting these circloa it was urged the society to commence a
chester,
1,297
and asking a revision o f the
H ofW o f S e t t le m e n t
W RNY’s purpose to enable distin campaign to check the spread o f tee
cult
among
the
poor,
and
advanced
Mexico city , Aug. 22.— The Mexi- ligious laws so that the Catholi<» qaay
The president suggested. that the
guished members o f the clergy and
resume serv- permit the resnmpCioiV/ o f norniM
laity to present views and f a t o on stariling fig^nres coucerning the spir brothers should start their campaign, can episcopate hopes to res
by finding out if Catholic children ice soon in the Catholic churches, trade. Suspension o.f the religions
current topiiai. The Catholic circle itist activity among children.
Major Wegg-Prosser tidd the mem were attending the schools. They says a formal statement issued by laws was ariced o t o l Congress can
was form erly conducted under the
auspices o f Daniel Tobin and the bership o f the lyceums in different must use every means in their power the episcopate after the conference examine into the whole situstion.

V

JesnitsWiBBroadisist Regdarly Spreadof SpiritismAmongPoor
OverWRNYStation, NewYoik Gishes StndybyCatkolicMen
New- York.— ^America, the Jesuit

JO U R N A L IST weekly review, has taken over the

fortnightly Catholic Circle which <s
con<lucted through WRNY,-the broad-^
casting station o f The Radio News,
at the Hotel Roosevelt, this city. The
station, which broad<»sts on a 874.8
meter wave-length, also conducts cir
cles fo r Protestants and Jews. U _
The Catholic Circle is on the air
on alternate Thursdays at 7 :16 p.m.
daring the year in the press of
Dgtion,” and is considered the high On August 7, the first circle con
est distinction in tiie field of news ducted b y America featured a talk
by tile Rev. Wilifrid Parsons, S J ., Knights o f ColumbuB.
paper work in Spaift'.

lIa<lri<L— The .Rev. J«nato Xavier
Vallejos, membet o f the staff of El
Debate, Catholic daily o f Madrid, is
the winner o f the joarnalism prize
granted annually by the noted review
“ A. B. C ." The prize, which carries
•with it a purse o f 5,000 pesetas, is
given “ for the best article published

St. Louis.— ^Five Jesuit missionaries who are to take up their Kfe
work in the Jesuit mission in the
.
> T,
.
province o f Patna, India, were giyen
« "God-speed” ir,
a
in „a onion,,,
solemn no,.on,nMn
ceremony
held at the S t Francis Xavier col
lege chnrch nere.
**
The Jesuits o f the Missouri prov
ince have been^yen the care o f Pat
na in India,, where about 25,000,000
souls are bailed in the deepest dark
ness o f psganism. Some priests al
ready are laboring t h ^ but they are
so few that the six priests who are
to join them will seem a battalion.
Fathers fidward J. O’Leary and Ray
mond J. Conway, and Francis I. Stoy,
Paul E. Dent, and Francis N. Loesch,
schol|i^c8; are the Jesuits leaving
this’'city, and they sailed from New
York August 21. They wiD te met

iR C H D IY E m n S REPORT OF MRACIIS
VORIED m PATROiGE OF ST.

parte of the country was now about to stamp out the evB, he said.
17,000. These figu r^ he said, took
no account o f the affiliated lyceqms,
of which there were four in the New
castle area, the largest being at
(Jateshead, which had 122 members.

with President Calles last night.
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(Continued oii Page 2)

U N T D O C D B S M F U M Y IN FAVOR
LESS WHISKEY
BEING MADE
ABOUT $ A (M

publin.-^A t the All-Ireland Total
A o^n en ce congress held in Dublin
(By Rev. J. Van der Heyden, Lou One after the other her companions ious day and had not replaced the a short time ago, demands were made
rusted to her cell and found her vase by another.
! for increased stnngency in the antlvain Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
bathed in tears and thorougthly up-: Upon closer examination of the llquor laws. At the same time, the
News Service).
L o n v a in .-^ i^ r Mary Michael, o f'se t. “ In yonder corner," te e said, room and o f its contents, the super- ^onp-ess recognised that these laws
the orphan asylum of Our Lady of “ I saw St. Teresa of the Child Jesus;,ior perceived an odor of ro^ s eman- ),gve been somewhat intensified sines
the Angels, conducted by Francis I’ll be cured, I feel i t ” ,And verily, >^ n g froni the statue. Seek as she the foundation of the Irish •Free
can Sisters at Luingne, in the prov the next morning, Sister Mary Mich-pnight she could discover no appar- State.
The distillery of John Power &
ince of West Flanders, Belgium, firm ael, who had' been bedridden forwent cause for it.
ly beUwing that the Littie Flower weeks, rose with the community, | Although^ all this occurred early Sons, Ltd,, announced recently that
^ unable,
_______ for the second year in
bad appeared to her and miraculously dressed herself unaided, assisted at in May, nothing o f it was breathed it is
'to pay a dividend on orcured her, went on a pilgrimage of the morning devotions in chapel and outside the convent»walls nntil last.
in the parish church, break-;
diQgry snarea.
ghves. The
of directhanksgiving to Lisieux
ijuueux last
u»v May.
maj. at Mass ...
w...... week. Then, the villagers became oinary
xuc board u*
he brought
from her,fasted
and resumed her for-,, aware of it—no one knows how— tors
says
the large
U1V« »•*' back
»^v** with
T.--— her
— _________
______ heartily,
fcvao O
** - that “ owing,to
. . statue
. -------of
* XV1—
-----.:xv the--------= it as
.„.1if |and in troops
,--------xux,----------X- XUin the
the consumption
consumption
'^us"*jouraey a "small
thejmer
duties
with
orphans
they repaired
to the gVnerai". decrease in
joint and set it up in her convent |nothing had ever been the matter ^m onast^ o f ^Our Lady o f the Ankey it was considered more
pleadings
obtained them prudent not to distill last autumn.
cell
-Now that
emits a sweet, —
with —
her.
ceil. -iNuw
uimv statue ------------------.
L gels.. .Their •---------------------fragrance; at least that is the testi-! She requested her supenor to be admission to the chamber of the re- ^his nirans that the distillery has not
mony o f thousands who were ad- allowed to go thank her patroness at ligious o f whose richness and sudden manufactured whisky for twelvg
mitted to the convent during the lat- Lisieux, secured that permission, paid ^ r e they had known right along, months. Two days previously, .the
ter part of last week.
her homage at the Normandy shrine Ttet chamber, they all aver, was brewery of Arthur' Guinness Son &
The ecclesiastical authorities, as and returned with a statuette of her filled with a strong wveet scent o f Qq^ announced a considerable reduc'
soon as they were advised o f the to whose favor tee attributed her roses. The report o f It spread like tion in profits
. for
- the fiscal year just,
rumors spread abroad by the public sudden return to health.
an American prairie fire, add before closed. .
t
about a fact which the sisters had
The statuette sHe placed upon,,the the end of the week thousands had
Temperance advocates claim That
succeeded In keeping to themselves exact spot where she claims the ap- ft o k t e ^ o Luingne from the neigh the decreases in these brewing and
for well nigh three months, started parition stood, and every morning, in boring Belgian ■towns and villages. distilling profits arise from trade de
As it was not posrible to admit pression in -England, to which the
an investigation, of which nothing gratitude for her healing, tee filled
hiis as yet'been made known.
a vase that stood at the foot of the. those throngs to the favored room, Guinness and Power concerns ei^ort
the statue was removed from it and laige quantities of beer and spirits.
■ Me.«inwhile there is the story as statue with fresh roses,
told by the people of Luingne; for
The sister superior, struck by the placed in the halL There the fra- The Irish licensed trade, on the other
that the decrease in
large measure due to

\

L
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been, that strong odor of roses may,thrown forth again the minute the
be harmful to you In this small cell; image was set up in its original loSister Mary Michael is not quite you should no longer bring those cation. , Several other spots were
irty years of ago. A few months flowers into i t ”
! tried, but invariably the scent ceased
^ she was thought to be in the last
The Odor o f Ro*a* Remainod
by de^ees to be wafted about whenstages of consumption, bi the first
religions promised to obey, ever the statue Was withdrawn from
days of May, the viflage doctor, after The next morning, the superior e»- the conier where the sister saw the
visiting her o f an eVening, told the tered the room again and, perceiving apparition.
F ifteen T b e u u s d Visit Room
same perfume,_____
she chided
smter superior that he would call'the
__ ___________________
_____ her
i^gein early in the morning; “ but subordinate for disobedience. Sister
The fragrance exhaled by tbe ala5 ^ , ”. he said, “ she vnll be no more." Mary Michael ventured to reply that tue is undeniable; more than fifteen
In'the night a shriek from the sick she had immediately removed tKe thousand-pei^ n s having personally
awoke the whole community, roses os requested upon the prev-

to tbe village folks.

»

Saved from Deatit

I’V

i,y the shorter legal hours for
(jj-inking in public houses, bnt also
j,y
enforcement of the letter of- the -law.

QUEEN GODMOTHER OF
SEVENTH DAUGHTER
Louvain.— ^The Queen *01 Belgium
honored the family o f Proferaor Debaisieux, o f the Louvain university.
by con'senting to stand sponsot at the
christening of t o seventh daughter,

O RlG IN ALjlN

POOR

(By Bev. Matthew Smith). .

this chalice we show the death of us in his famous "Qonfessitms
t
a f tLord.
hia
mother
attended
Mass
daB;
The Holy Sa'crifice of the Mass
Nowhere in Protestantism, except .that her only dying reqdest w tha^
was foret^d in the magnificent
among
the High- Church Episcopal- she should be remembered aY' the alprophecy of Malachias (i, 10-11):
‘ T o r from the rising o f the sun even ians, is the idea of genuine sacrifice tar— a p r o lf that the etqrly Christo the ^oing down, My name is great, saved. The offering and consumption 'tians, like ourselves, firmly believed
among the (Jentiles,
in every o f a gift to God, made in the name iii the efficacy of the Mass as an aid
of the people by art authorized cler- for the souls in purgatory,
place there is s a c r i f i c e , t h e r e is
gyman, and
acknowledging the! The Mass is, therefore, the great
offered to My name a clean oblation;
IMvinity,
cannot
be found in their means throughout the ages by .which
for My name is -great among the
rites.
'Yet
this
is
the only worship God’s name is “ great ambng the GenGentiles, saith the Lord.” '
•we can g iv e te the Divinity tiiat we tiles.” It is. an unbloody reprodocThe most critical examination of cannot also give to creat««s. W e , tion of the sacrifice on Calvary, and '
this prophecy and its context confirms pray to God. but we aiso'pray to it has four great ends. It is a sacits plain m ess^e about the coming, creatures. If I ask a man a. favor I rifice o f praise, o f tbanfc^vlng, of
after the, Jewish dispensatipn, of a am praying to him. If I-praise him, jBropitiation, and o f impetration. It
great clean sacrifice which could be I am praying to him. I f t honor is the greatest praise that can be of-,
offered in evecx place, instrad of him, I am praying to him. But cer-' fered to God, for it is the offering
being legitimately .confined to. a'tem tainly tbe Dijrinity demands some- , o f His infinite Son to Hitaself. It
ple in one. city, like the aneieite Jew- thing more than ordinary prayer,' g^ves absolute th a q i^ vin g. for it
i ^ sacrifieea. Scholars have proved
eat and accepte’ole as prayer is. returns the infinite in exchange for
that gemline sacrifice, in itd strict g jefore Mohammedanism and ', Prot-jall His manifold gifts, to us and it
estantism, such a thing as r^igion|dod3 this in such an admirable mair*
be g ] ^ only to the Divinity was ^thout divine sacrifiefe was unheard ;'ner that, through- the God-manr it
.
u,.
J L
L, I
’'’^‘>rld. Even the-ancient'^- draws all creation back into union
Christ established the clean obla- gans all bad sacrifices to their gods, with Him who made i t It is a protion when, “ taking bread,'Ho gave
In all ages, the Catholic Church piUation for our sins and f<jr & e
thanja, and brake: and gave to them, has had the Maas and the idea of sac- tempond punishment due for « n s saying: T t o is My body which is rifice. The Didache, a book of the whose eternal guilt has been w ipe®
given for yon. Do t t o for a com first century, says;. “ On the Lord’s out. It is nn impretration, directed
memoration of Me. In like manner, day, come together, break bread and udiiefly in petition fo r our spiritual
the chalice also, after He had supped, perform the Eucharist, after confess-'^eeds and ebneerne,’ huValso for our
saying; This ia the chalice, the New ing your transgressions, that your temporal nec8ssitie<^^
‘ (
Testament in M^ bl6od, which shall
.
u J ,
rt/T I,
•) in oni
^
« doctrine
be shed for you.’ (Luke xxil, 19-20). ment confirms not only the Mass as o f faith that tbe Mas® can be offered
In tbe Old Law, many of the sac- .thj# chief rite of the first centnry but for the dead- in puigatory.
rifices consisted o f the shedding of definitely upholds it as a sacrifice, Because of the dignity o f the
blood o f an animal, as a sjrmbolic and Incidentally upholds the sacra- we can readily see why the Chordi 5
rite. In the New Law, Christ defin- -ment of Penance or Confession as a ;makeS- the Eucharistic Sacrifice t he ' '
iteiy Unks Hm Passie* with the dean preparation for Communion. .
center of * h ^ v S i p .
m
^
oblation which He established. S t
S.t Justin Martyr and TertulKan, Mass that inattere.” We can also
Paul, in his account, of:, First Corin- '
‘
'
r.. thians xi (one of foi^r Scriptural
accounts of the establishment of the oti
Blm ed Sacrament) teaches that as of
Illness
-often as we eat thk Bread and drink Augustine, in the fifth centnry. tells or great distance from church.
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B i^ c lo and N orelty Work*
Hardware

Lawn Mowers Sharpened, Key Fit
ting, Saw Filing, Scissors S h a r p e d ,
Solderii^g, Roller Skates Sold and
^
' Repaired, Etc.
1459 Ete«r»en St.
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Father Senese, pastor at Herrin,
S t Rosa’s
ioihe, with his niece. Miss Senese of
Chieago.
The Klan and anti-Klan
shooting affrays at Herrin have oc
curred close to Father Senese’s rec
tory. In the last combat, this year,
eight men were killed. A niece o f
PaUier Senese, who was in the rec
tory, fainted and it was feared that
she had been struck by a bidlet. Cath
olics have never been involved in
the Herrin riots. The fact timt the
Klim leader has fled makes the commnnity hope that the trouble is now
a things o f the past.
Father James Mulvale, o f Hamil
ton, Ontario, who hns been at St.
P r e c is de Sales,’ celebrated two
Masses Sunday at S t John the Evan
geHst church.
Father William Brennan, CJ4., of
S t Thomas’ seminary, will be in
charge o f the lay women’s retreat to
be held August 28-30 at Monnt S t
Scholastica academy, Canon City.
The Sisters of S t Joseph of Carondolet 'have sent an unusually strong
faculty to take charge o f S t Fran
cis de Sales’ high school this term.
The Italians o f Our Lady o f M t
Carmel parish celebrated Sunday in
hontr of S t Rocco. Mass, a parade,*
a picnic, and a fireworks display con
stituted the program.

D «m r, Cafe. Illinois, is a visitor at

BOO E. 17tli Aya.

122p ITtk Streot

W M . HEW ITT MOVING &
STORAGE
Packing, and Shipping
SM-rice W ith Coartosjr
329 B u t 17th A vo., Donvor, C olo.
T«l«pliotM O fic o ChampR 2871
RMldwacM 1789
M ain 7839
W e P1m u « O ther*— W h y N ot Y oaT

LADIES, BE EXPERTS
Learn at Meier’ s, the oldest and larg
est institntien o f its kind in the U. SEvery practical operator placed at
not less than 525 per week. Sixteen
positions waiting. Terms if desired.
M o U r C o lle a o , 1 2 2 9 1 7 th S t., D e * k B

A C A D E M Y OF
T H E HCH.Y C H IL D JESUS
C H E V eN N E :. W YO .
A ffU lat«d to the C etbolie U niYersity o f
to T h e S tate UniTe^ty
o f W yom iaff
Boardltt# and D ay S chool fo r Y oohm Ladiea
G ram m ar an a H l^h S ch o o l Course*
A ddress M OTH X& SUPXEICHR

AmerioM rckI

F A L B Y -------- P A IN T
W A L L P A P E R , G L A SS
“ W* Betall at Wboleaala Prieas~
l<arseat Stock in Dcotct
32 B R 0 4 B W A Y
FALBY B U M !

Pbeae Sotith 2940

AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS
Repairing— Painting

W olf Auto and Carriage Co

The wedding o f Miss Jean Barkalow and George T. Kearns, Jr., took
place Saturday, with the Rev. W. S.
Neenan o f the Holy Ghost church
officiating. Only members o f the im
mediate'^amOy were present Louis
Muller was best man and the bride
was attended by Misses Jean and
Mary Barkalow, her small nieces. She
was attired in a smart sports dress
o f white flat crepe and wore a closefitting sports hat. A ft e r . the cere
mony the couple le ft on a honeymoon
to the Pacific coast. They will re
turn to make their home in Denver.
The bride is tlie daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Barkalow, a niece o f New
ton Barkalow, and a cousin o f Mias
Genevieve Barkalow o f Denver and
Mrs. Leland Breckenrldge o f Florida.
The bridegrroom is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. G e o r ^ T. Kearns and is en
gaged in business here. He is a
brother o f Mrs. Louis "Muller.
Mrs. Mary Ann Kennedy, a long
time resident o f Denver, died at Mc
Kinley school, the home o f her son,
Frank Kennedy, Wednesday, follow
ing a four weeks’ illness. She was
74 years old. Mrs. Kennedy was
b om and educated at Buffalo, N. Y.
She came to Denver forty-three years
ago and had been making her home
with her youngest son, W ill !•. Ken
nedy, 110 Jackson street, before she
was stricken ill. She is survived by
six children: Mrs. Fred Lafferty,
Elizabeth, C olo.; H. S. Kennedy, Los
Angeles, C a l; Mrs. Mary Jardine,
Frank S. and W. L. Kennedy and
Mrs. Henry Hames, all o f Denver,
and eleven grandchildren and thw e
great-grandchildren, all o f whom
wefe at her death-bed. Funeral serv
ices were held Friday morning at 9

o’clock from St Francis de Sales’

CONTRACKHIS! Can set all their ra<|aire«
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24tb and Blaka St., Oanrar
193 So. Santa Fe
PhMMei ttaio B70S-S709— Seatli 7936
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ICE
CREAM

Denve^
Catbadral, Colfax and Logan— t.
8:S0. SAO, 10 AO a m - and 18 noon.

'
T A4,

BIm s ^
Saerament. Ifon tv iew B lv A and
Elm — 7, 8, 9 A 0 and 11.
H oly G host, 19th and California— « a » .
7 a « . 8 :1 6. 9 a » . 10:18 and 11:18 s. m.

H<dr Bosary, «7th and Pearl— 6:80 and
8:30 a. m.
8L Catherine’s, West t2nd avenaa and
Federal— e, 7 « 0 . 8:46 and I I AO.
St. Dominic's,, W. 2»th and Federal—
4:00. 7 AO, 9:00 and I 9 -.8O a. m.
8L Elixabeth’ s. llt b and Cnrtis Sta.—
(AO, 7 AO, 8 AO, OAO and 10 AO a. m.
St. Francis de Sales. Alameda and Somth
Sherman— 6A6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.
St. John's, E. Eth and Josephine, OAO,
8 AO, 9 AO and 11:00 a. m.
SL Joseph's, flth Ave. and Galapago— 8 AO,
OAO, 7 AO, 8*46 and 9:18.
a t Patrick's, Wort 88rd and Pceoe—4A0,
7 AO, 9 AO and l l A I a. sl
St. Philomena's. 14th and Detroit—OAO.
7 AO. 8:45 and 11 AO.
,
St. LckiU, EngUwood— 1 :00 »n4 RtOO R.
* 8 t . PMtriek'*, W . » » r d and Poept— 7t00,

8:S0a 10ri)0 and 1140 a. m.
St. Eo8« of Lima, Volterdo—7 40 and

040O
sm
.

St. CiUetas

•ST0f?AGE CO ”
*

—

t" "" "

(Spanish)— 8 AO and 10 AO

' Holy’ Family. Wert 44th and Dtiea— 0 AO,
7 AO, 8:10, OAO add 11 AO a. m.
Saered Haart. tStJi and Larimer— OAO,
7 AO, 8 AO and
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y EUzsibeth (Jordan
_(G«iitina94 tnm Last W M k ).
For nn initahf sEe slboil very atlll.
looking at him, u if not quite taking
In the meaning o f hla words. In the
next her face and even her neck crim
soned darkly as If under the rush of
a wave of angry humiliation. "When
Rhe spoke her voice shook.
"Yon forget," she aald. "that yon
have no right either to look into my
room or" to Interfero with what yon
see there."
*1 know,” he told her, humbly, "and
I beg your pardon again. The iooklnc
in was an accident, the merest chance,
which I will explain to you later. The
Interference—well. I won’t apologize
for tliat Surely you realize that It’s—
friendly.”
For the first time her eyes left Ills.
She-looked around the room as if nocertain what to do or say.
"Perhaps yon mean It so." she mnirered at la st “But I consider It—imjiertinent”
A change was taking place In her.
The fire that bad flamed up at hla en
trance was dying o u t leaving her with
the look o f one who Is cowed and almoat beaten. Slven her last words
lacked assurance.
Watching her Ih
puzzled sympathy, Laurie for the firsi
time wished himself older and wiser
than be was. Bow could he handle a
situation like this? Neither then or
later did he ask himself how he wonid
have handled It on the stage.
For a moment the two young things
gazed at each other, In helplessness
and Irresolution on hla aide. In resent
ful questioning on hers. Bven In ths
high tension o f the moment Laurie
subconsciously' took In the picture abe
made as she stood there, defying him,
irith her back to the WfiU ot life.

She was very lovely, more lovely
than In the mirror; for ^ow he was
getting the full effect o f her aplendlrl
coloring, set off by the gown she wore,
a thing of rich but somber shades, lit
up by a seml-barbaric necklace of
amber and gold, that bong almost to

her kneea.

to AO a. m.

St. Ignatius Loyola, East Mrd and York
-A AO, 7 AO. 8 AO, 10:80 a. m. and It nooa.
'pitsslwvn* Hospital— 0 AO and 8 :90 aaa.

State
Akron— 8:16 a. m.
Arvada— 0 AO and 9 AO a. m.
FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Baileys— 7 AO and 0:00 a. m.
Offtee, 832 14tli SL
Ra*., 24 A e o M
Benlah— 10 AO a. m.
Ottr SpaeiaUee-F-Piano and h o a i^ o U good*
Bonlder— 6 -AO, 8 AO and 10 AO a. m.
moved, peeked. aU w ed and atorad.
Brighten— 6 AO and 9 AO
B a n a c e &kDlIng
___
Calhan—OAO
a m.. 1st and Srd Boadaya
7718. Call fo r €*ti— t*. Phe a234*M
Canon C ity -7 A 0 and OAO a. m.
Castle Eoek— OAO a. m.
B IR D ^
Central Chy— FAO a m , except third
Snnday,
10AO a m.
.v
A R T -C R A F T
Colorado Springs— Sacred Haart— 8 AO.
A beaatUal fira-w fe 8 AO and 10 AO a. m.; Onr Lady of Petprtaal
roof.
W * Bppir M Help, 8 a 6, T AO and 9 AO a m.
right evOT tka
Ciipplo Creak— 8 AO and II A l ^ *a
Dal Norte— lAO and lO A l a. m.
Durango— Saered Heart, I AO and II A l
2 8 1 S o . B d w p . , m .; St. Columbia's, »A 0 aad I I a ^
Xlbeit-^-rirrt Soaday. lAO a B.| thkd
P h . So. 7 22 8
aaday, I AO a m.
EUsahethi—Saeoad Soaday. l A I a m.t
foorth Soaday. 11 AO a. m.
Estes Park— 7 AO and f AO a. m.
n S H RODS
Florence— 6 AO and 9A0 a m.
REPAIRED
Fort Ccdllns— 7:00 and OAO a m.
Expert Werkuaaakip
Glenwood Springs— BAO and 10 A l a m.
Golden— 9 AO a. m.
. . „
Some New Rods for Sale
Grand Jnnetion— I AO, 7 AO and 9 A# aja.
P. WM. AREND
G reeley-7 AO and I AO a m.
B M lM rM dS67.J
OonnlsoD— 0 AO and 9 :00 a m.
Hoitwood— 11A9 a m. let aad ltd Sea3608 SO. BROADW AY

mired most o f all wai the dignity that
shone through her panic and her de
spair. She was up in arms against
him. And yet. If ha had not come.
If that vision had not flashed Into bis
'tfltrror live minntes ago, she might
now have been lying a huddled, life
less thing on the very spot where ahe
stood 80 proudly. At the thought hla
h e ^ shook. The right words came
to him at last
“ Fve had—impulses—like yours,"
he said, ‘T ve had them twice. Fois
tunately, both tlmea there was soma,
one around to talk me oat o f them."
He bad caught her attention. She
showed that by the way ahe looked at
him. "The argument that Impressed
me most” he went on, "was that It's
quitting the game. Ton don’t look as
if yon were a quitter," he' ended,
thongtitfally.
The giri’a eyes blazed.
He had
aroused her once more, and he was
glad of i t He didn't know at all what
to do or say, bnt be dimly felt that
almost any emotion In her would be
better than th’e lethargy she had Just
revealed.
‘T'm not a quitter!” she cried. "But
Tve got dignity enough to leave a
place where I'm not wanted, even if
that place happens to he the world.
Go away I" she added flercely. *Hlo
away and leave me alone t”
Beating one band on the table be
tween them, be held ont the other.
"(3ome, let me have that,” be suggest
ed, ihmpertarbably. “Then we'll talk

Ig o E a to

day I*

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
;

• sssss

He picked up the little weapon and
pnt It Into hla pocket
* "There Isn’t going to be any other
time," he predicted bnoyantiy. "Now,
slip Into a coat while I run across ^ e
street and get my hat and coat and
order a taxicab. We’ re going out to
luncheon, and te M l each other the
stories o f our llvae, with all the grim
and gory details."
"7 don’t know you," muttered the
gin. She had dropped into a chair
beside the table, and was sitting with
her chin In her band. In what seemed
a characteristic attitude, watching him
with an expresBlea be could not
analyze.

By R t Rev. H. T. Henry, lit t D .
Weathefr-vaaes sometimes take the
shape e f a cock. Such a figure is
perceived not alone on certain oldfashioned bams bnt ag well o^ the
steeples o f some churches, la • ayn^
holism encountered here? I f so, it is
perhaps well to know the fact and
its meaning in order to avoid miaunderstandlags.
Misunderatandinga? Quite so se
rious as that? 'Well, it appears that
at least one priest of otp* own times
complained Because a neighboring
pastor had placed a cock' over the
steeple of
his church. The cock
seemed out o f place, where the cross
shmdd shine forth conspicuously. The
pastor in question explained that he
had two good reasons fo r his action.
First, the church in his native town
in the old country had such an adorn
ment, and what was appropriate
there could also serve here.
Sec
ondly, there was the matter o f suit
Street B attle
On Thursday the desperate con able symbolism.
Most Obvioui Symbolism
gressional situation flared up in a
The symbolism was used more
street battle in a crowded section of
Mexico City. Three deputies were frequently in olden "times than at
reported killed outright, and many present And yet a' manuscript dat
were woupded, including former Gov ing back to the early part o f the fif
ernor 'Thomas Garrido o f Tabasco. teenth century declams that there
It is said that as many as twenty were many priests who knew not why
deputies of rival factions took part it was cu^m ary; to place the figmre
in the pistol fight. Garrido is an o f a cock over fhe House o f God,
Obregon leader.

The battle was an outcome o f a
violent controversy over membership
in the national congress. Last week,
with the new session approaching,
two sets o f deputies met at different
places, each claiming to be the legal
chamber. Two hundred attended
one meeting and 117 were at the
other.
So turbulefit and fraught
with danger were the gatherings that
troops were sent ont to prevent
bloodshed.
Signs at the same time increased
that various leaders throughout the
Dation are becoming restive.
The
arrest o f a double expedition o f Mex
icans in the United States which was
planning a descent into Mexico
brought alarm and feverish realign
ments o f troops. Other abortive at
tempts to revolt were reported by the
police.
Meantime,
desultory
outbreaks
and disturbances continued to be reported. A priest was -killed at the
altar in one o f these clashes.

Laurie seemed surprised. "W hy, ao
yon d o iftl" he agreed. “ But you’re
going to. now. W e’re going to know
each other awfully well before we get
through. In the meantime, you can
aee by the merest glance at me how
young and harmless T am. -Where’s
the coat?”
He turned and began a vague,
niasoullne search for It.
The girt
wavered. Hb> rising spirtta were con
tagious, and It was clear that abe
dreaded being left alone.
"1 warn you." ape said at last, "that
If you have anything to do with me
you will be aorry for IL"
. Laurie stopped his search, and.
turning, gave her one o f bis straight
looks:
S T . T E R E S A M IR A C L E S
"W hy?” he demanded.
"Because I’ m In a neL” she aald.
A R E IN V E S T IG A T E D
And every one who tries to help me
'N
gets caught in it. too. Oh. don't smile I
(Continued from Page 1)
satisfied, themselves o f it, testify to
Yon won’t smile afterward."

He picked up a coat he dlscoverad
In a comer, and held It for her to
slip Into.
like nets,” be remarked lightly,
“ especially If they’re bright-colored,
large, roomy, comfortable net& W ell
have some great timN in ours. Uomt
along."

the fact.

But, is it rniraemous? That

remains to be decided by the com
petent ecclesiastical authorities.

They have taken measures fo r a
thorough, investigation. Recently a
delegate from the Bishop o f Bruges
appeared at the convent gates and
the n ext'm orn in g a notice pasted
thereon apprised the public that
She sbrngged her ahoaldera, and In pending the inquest, access to the’

the

slipped into the i;aniieDL

room occupied by Sister Mary Mi

Maia 32S1 church. Interment in Monnt Olivet Tes, the girl was a picture agalnat T il go,” Bbe said, In a low voice. chael and to the convent was strictly
ibe Diiforgetabl6 backgrouod of that T u t don’t forget that I warned you!" forbidden. The sister has been given
cemetery.
another room and her former one is
tragic Bltoatlon. . Bnt what he ad*
PLASTERERSl GENERAL

420 Eiit 20tli A|T0<
BUilOERERSI

(Conttnaed firm Pag* 1 ).
A fter R d fili^ o f a-day, P ru d en t
Call69 replied to the Bi^opfi’ peti
tion in tOTOs which, while they yield
ed nothing- o f his former p o ^ o n ,
lacked the fiery defiance of hia previons coedt-snre replies to efforts tat
peace.
He is unable to amend the Con
stitution, said the president, and be
cause o f his convi^ons cannot sub
mit to coBgresa a bill to modify the
Jjsligious laws. However, he fiiggested
/|that the matter be famught before
congress when it meets September 1.
It already was certain that this
would be done.
The reply leaves President Calles
in. a position where, if a considerable
reaction against the religions decrees
is evident, he may permit the con
gress, which he controls, to take up
modification measures.
Whfi^e this effort at peace was
WNUSafvles
ently. And aEE added, ^Another Hme going on, the tide of diffic^ties about
Calles rose steadily, with several acwill do 88 welL"
centuatini; incidents.
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Hotchkiss— First and third Sonday. BAO
. m.: saoond and fourth Sunday, 10AO
. m.
Idaho Springs— 9 :00 and 10 AO a m,
Julesborg— 7:00 and 9 AO a m.
Elowa—Third Sunday. 11 AO a m.; foorth
Soaday, OAO a m.
Las Aaious—St. Mary's, t : l i a ak:
D.3.V. Hospital, Ft. Lyons. 7 AO a. m.
Le^vflle— AnnoneiatUm. I AO. T AO and
9 A t a mu St. Josepb’a I AO and 0 A9 a m.
Littleton—7 *A0 and 9:19 a m.
Longmont— 7 AO and 9 AO a at.
Loreland— 9 AO a m .
Hathssoa— 11 AO a m - ls| Snnday: OAO
a m. 4th Sunday.
Manitoo— 7:00 and 0 :00 a m.
HonU VUta— 7A0 and OAO a m.
Uontraee— I AO and 10 AO a m.
Moaomeat^Ftlth fiaaday. 11 A l a m.
Pgonia— First and third Sunday, 10-AO;
"Coma, Let Me Hava That,* Ha Bus
second aad fourth Sunday. OAO a m.
Farkor Baeend Seaday l l A I a au
gastad, Impariurbably.
Portland—Second and fourth Sundays, I
a. m.: fifth. 7 AO a m.
^
Pueblo— Saered Heart, 7 AO aad I AO am .; things over. n i try to make you real
St. Mary's, 6:00, BAO and lOAO; 8L Lean- ize what I waa made to realize my
dar't, BAO. 7 AO aad ID AO a m,: Bessemer,
1 AO a m.; 8L Francis Xavler'a «A 0 , 8 AO self—that we were both on the wrong
and 10 AO a m.; SL PatrleVa l A I , 7 AO, track, ril tell yon what othera think
8 A I and lOAO a » .
Ramah— BAI a m. let Sunday: U A I who are wiser than we are."
As she did not move, he added, more
a m. tth -Suaday.
R4iekva]s—Flret, third aad fifth Buadajre. lightly: “Yon aee, what we were go
OAO a m .; second and fourth, 7 AO a m.
Ing to do isn’t done much nowadaya.
SaUda— T A l and lAO a m.
San Luis— 8 A I aad IIAO a m.
it’a all ont o f date. 0>ne," ha i
BterUag— BAI aad OAO a m.
peated, gently, "let me have IL"
TsOuride— ( i l l and OAI a Bl
Trisldad— Holy Trinity. I AO. 7 A *A A I,
With 0 movement o f trrttaUoD the
I.A9 and lOAO a as.
Victor—7 A I aad 1:11 a as.
'
_ girt swept her band forward and
Walaeahurg— 8A0. 8 AI. 1:11 aad U A I tossed on the table between them the
b m.
aroall revolver she bad been holding.
W t a p -^ l a m.
•Take. It»" jjte ggld. tlnmsl IndlfferYuma— I t i l l a m.

CHAPTER IV
A Pair o f Gray Eyes

temporarily locked. The lock will

bear the episcopal seals until such
time as the authorities see fit to
remove them. Then we shall know
the result o f their inquiries.

Saint Ambrose, however, had long
before conferred upon ch^ticleer a
dignifying expression when styling ,
him, in the exquisite hymn “ A e^ m e
Berum Conditor,” _the "praeco (Hei”
(“ the herald o f the day**) and mak
ing _him throngbont the poem the
subject o f a ffiie symbolic aUusiTe■ness; as for instance the stanza:
“ The clarion call o f chanticleer
tJnto the aick brings health again:
The robber’s sword is sheathed in
fear.
And t n ^ returns to fallen men.”
With such delicacy o f suggestion
does the Saint invest the long o f the
barnyard with a dignity and impress
iveness higher than even that fowl’s
own sense o f his importance in Ros
tand’s play.
■With this 4)rief lesson in symbol
ism before us, we may be wilhng to
see in a simple weather-vane shaped
like chanticleer some higher d i ^ t y
than that o f merely “ the cock, o f the
loft” or the self-important strutter
in a barnyard.

NUN DROWNS
W ITH B R O T H J^
----------

Albuquerque, N. M., A u g . 21.— rSister Josefita, aged 36, a member

‘ he teaching faculty o f St. Vinhere, and her brother,
w
« fL
32, county clerk o f /
namely, that just as the cock on the catron county, were drowned Satur-1

steeple
confronts
e'lery breeze day in a lake near Mosquero. Sister '
whencesoever it blows so should the Josefita and her sister. Sister Juan
priest readily face the devil from ita, had been visiting fo r a week at
whatsoever point he may attack the the
home o f their parents, Mr. and
fiocks.
The point to be copridered now, Mrs. Anastacio Baca. Sister Josefita
however, is ^ t h e r the possibility o f and her brother had been fishing in
a boat when the boat capsized; he
a general ignorance o f the symbolism tried
rescue her and both went
anciently attached to chanticleer. down. toBaca
is survived by his •widow
First o f all, it symbolized Christ. Its and two small
children. Sister Joconnection with the pathetic figrnre
o f St. Peter is well known. But the stfita bad been a member o f the
clearest o f its symbolism is that o f ■Jsisters o f Charity fo r f: ifteen years.
the aleit preaclmr. The :coek was
placed al>ove the cross on the steeple J E S U I T S M O T H E R
to show that the words o f the preach
TA K E N ^J^ D E A TH
er must be supported by tiie author
ity o f Christ, while the iron rod sug
gests the plainness and simplicity
St. Leo’s church saw a large fu 
with which the preacher should de neral Saturday, when the mother o f
liver the Divine message to men. a well-known young Jesuit was bur
Such, in effect, is the explanation ied. She was Mrs. Margaret Mahoftgiven by Hugh o f St. "Victor, the elev ey, o f 840 Ogden, a pioneer, who
enth century mysticT
died last "Wednesday.
"Coleridge
praised
highly
the
art
of
Mrs. Mahoney was bom in-County
.........
j._
j;___
r
__4
4
.
4
.i_r__'
Shakespeare in dignifying “ a things Cork, Ireland, sixty-one
,
_____
years agro,
almost mean by its familiaritsr’ ’ 'witn ‘ and had been a resident o f C olor^o'
the expression, “ the trumpet o f the j since 1879. She had lived" in Denver
m om .” It is the prond assurance as- forty-seven years,
sigrned by Rostand th chanticleer in '
Snrviving her are her husband,
his famous play— an echo of Shakqs-| Timothy Mahoney, and six children
peare’s words in “ Hamlet” (A ct 1 ,' — Margaret, Nano and Rose, TimScene 1 ) :
I othy, John and the Rev. Florance MaI have heard
j honey, S.J.
The cock, that is the trumpet o f the
mora.
A sqjucriber wishes to acknowl
Doth with his lofty and shrill-sonud- edge favors received through the in
ing throat
tercession o f Our Lady o f Perpetual
Awake the god o f day. ♦ • ♦
Help, the Little Flower and tiie poor
“ Herald o f the Day"

souls in purgatory.

•t”-*

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
(?omer Fiftaamtli and CturtU, Charles Building

Reliable Drujgs ami Family Medicines

On their way to the restaurant
Dependable Preacription Sarvifw
Telephony Main 1900
Laurie bad selected he chatted to his
companion In his buoyant. Irresponsi
ble fashion, but he had put through
the details o f the episode with tact
and delicacy. He knew that In front
Cologne.— Socialists eager to erect
of a club two doors away from the memorials to Fritz Ebert, who,
studio building a abort line of taxi besides lieing president of the Ger
cabs was always waiting, with the man republic, was a member and
1219 E. Colfax, at Marion
vast patience of their kind. A ges leader of their party, are ifinding that
York 5600
York 1866
other
parties
^do
not
share
their
am
ture brought one o f these to the doof,
bitions.
The
"Protestant
clerg;y
and
and when It had squawked its way
around the comer, toe girl remained representatives of St. Paul’s church
at f ’rai^fort-on-the-Main have just
in Its shelter until Laurie had briefly registered a vehement protest against
e
re-entered bis own bnllding and ' the proposal to e r e c t a memorial
emerged again, wearing hla coat and there.
bat
It "was planned that on the day the
They drove to a quiet place where country, with great solemnity, ob
Wm. O'GraMjr, Prop.
Opposiu Union Depot
the food and service were excellenL served the adoption o f tfae,^-Consti
while the prices were an effective bar tution, the memorial to Fritz iEberf b*
rier against a crowd. When he and would be dedicated in St. Paul’s '
bis companion were seated on oppo church, which is historic as the site
A Serric* far
site aides of a table In an Isolated of the national assembly o f 1848.
Every HoMawif*
comer, Laurie confided his order to But the clergy and representatives
o f the church objected, saying:
the waiter, urged that willing Indi
“ Reichs President Ebert was not
vidual to special haste, "and smiled a member of the Protestant Church,
apologetically at the lady.
nor had be any connection with it.
*Tm hungry," he said briskly,
^ , He was even without any importance
haven't had any breakfast this m om -' to it. Once ha visited the church on
Ing. Don’t be surprised If I seem to the occasion o f the seventy-fifth anabsorb most of the nonrtshment In toe niversary o f th e . national assembly,
place."
hut t ^ visit cannot be regarded as
He studied her as he spoke. It was sufficient reason for commemorating
easy to do ao, for she seemed almost Ebert in St, Paul.”
Once A Customer Always A Customer
Fritz Ebert’s father was a C!athto have forgotten him and her surolic
and
he
was
baptized,
in
the
2
S
1
S
-1
9
W
.
2
9 l h Awau
P k o M a t G « U « p 2 3 S mad 4 2 0 1
ronndlnga. She sat dreoplng forwant
Church. When his father died, how
a little In her pet attitude, with her ever, his Protestant mother reared
elbows on the table, and her chin In him in her faith. Fritz, when eigh
her hand, ataring through the wjndow teen years old, abandoned Protest
These bonds have all been sold and
with the look he had seen In toe mir antism and for the rest of his life
this advertisement appears as a mat
ror. The lethargy he dreaded again became a free thinker and a Socialist.
ter of record only.
oiveloped her like a garment
j
------------------------Hla heart sank. Here waa something more than the victim of a mad
bnt temporary impnlae. Here was a
victim of a sick souL or of a burden
Greeley.— St. Peter’s parish school
greater than she conid bear, or per
haps b f both. He decided that what will open for the fall term August
ever her trouble might be, It was no 30. As the Greeley public schools
new or passing thing. Every curve In are opening early this year, S t Pet
er’s will follow suit
her despondent figure, every line In
The Altar and Rosary society will
A L A M O SA , COLO.
“
her worn, lovely face, suggested a vast meet Thursday id Newman hall, when
weariness of flesh and spirit
Father Raymond Hickey, the pastor,
In this moment o f realization he al will explain the vestments, altar
most fonfot the glri’s beauty, though. cloths, and other things used in the
Indeed, It was not easy to forget. It sanctuary.
seemed enhanced rather than dimmed
by the bate of melancholy that hung BISHOP GIVES
hver It and certainly there was noth
SCHOLARSHIP BURSE
ing dim In the superb red-gold color
Washington, D. C.— A two-year
ing of her hair. Her eyes seemed redgold, too, for they were reddish-brown scholarship to the National Catholic
Bonds priced at par to jtield 6 %
with flecks of yellow light In them, School o f Social Service has been
maturing aeriallly from two to
donated
by
the
Rt.
Rev.
John
J.
Cant
quite wonderful eyea He told ninitwenty
years. Bonds signed by
aelf tost he had never seen any Just well, Biishop o f Los Angeles and San
Diego,
according
to
an
announce
the
Bishop.
Especially desirable
like them. Certainly he had rarely
ment made here by the headqnarten
for^the investment o f funds of
seen anything fo equal toe somber
of the National Council o f Catholic
Catholic institutions and individmlaery of their sxpresslon. There was Women.
a remoteness In them which repelled
uals requiring absolute safety of
This is the second scholarship do
sympathy, and which was Intensified nated to the school from the Los An
principal,
a
by the haughty curve of the girl's geles diocese, one already having
short upper Up. She was proud, proud been raiMd by the Diocesan Council
COMPLETE CIRCULAR ON REQUEST
as the devil, Laurie told bimaelf. o f Catholic Women.
Again, and very humbly, he won
dered bow he WM to handle a altuation and a peraooality so outside bis
I A n Spacializiag la tka Near
own experience. In troth, be w o
Artaa WaH Ftaiak
afraid.
"When toe food came, her expression Sava al) Interior painting and decorat
changed. She shot a quick look nt
ing, M I*
P*Y
to enll as*
him, a glance at w e e furtive and sttifo r eatinuite
PUEBLO, CO LO R AD O
plclous, which t e saw hut Ignored
He had dlamlaaed the waiter and was
eerring her blnaelt In the simple
r k d u M M M -I
boyleh_fricndllMaa of his r a a n ^ she M M C W b .
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Public to Bhnie for Wave of
Crime, Radio Speaker Declares

Seattle.— 'When Bishop O’Dea con
firmed 178 converts at the Cathedral
recently, William P. O’ Connell, eaitor of The Catholic Northwest Pro
gress, asked some members o f the
class to tall what bad led to their
conversion.
\
One convert said that he sub
scribed several years ago to The
Northwest Progress and the informa
tion he got there concerning the
teachings of the Catholic Church led
him to investigate* the Church and
brought about his conversion. He
subscribed to the paper becapse he

wanted to help the little girl who was
getting subscriptions.
A non-Catimlic mother was edified
by the manner o f death o f her Cath
olic daughter. The kindness o f the
priests to her daughter, the aolemnity
o f the Requiem and the beautiful
doctrine of the Commnnion o f Saints
helped to bring about her conversion.
Two converts said, that they
yearned for someone to give them
solace in their sorrows. The Catho
lic Confessional appealed to them.
They studied the doctrines of the
Church and embraced the true faith.

Omaha, Keb.— The blame for the and properly so, is that i f the people
crime wave rests sqnarely upon the are willing to sacrifice their tradi
people, Charles F. Bongardt, profes- tional rights and avenues of obtmnaor o f law, Creighton university, de ing justice to a new god of speed and
BATHS
HOSPITALS
DENTISTS
clared in diBCttssing “ Lawlessness in efficiency, ^ e y have their appointed
COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
America” over the radio from sta representatives, the ' legidatures, to
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are being presented to us daily in to speed up their work by a further
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BEAUTY SHOP
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Phone York 1900
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the Irfw and everything connected about at an end.”
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with it, fo r the judiciaryj for the
Professor Bongardt declared that paign against religion, it is made American Federation o f Labor has
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ment in America.”
tunately, carry but little prestige and
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GARAGE
480 S. Humboldt
Phone South 1700
abandon its technicalities and delays. secution o f the Church in that coun ranza and Obregon jammed through Mexico has fallen in rank from protest the laws of Mexico, but it
__________
S. P. Dhaa, Mgr.
try.
For
the
Mexican
people
he
has
the
Constitution
o
f
1917.
The
pres
Professor Bongardt said: “ The tra
among the first to among the last o f must come to recognize that the ille
OW L GARAGE
ditional judicial policy has always only high regard and affection, but ent seizure of church property is but toe family o f nations.
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AND
WATCH REPAIRING
gal usurpation of power directed
STREET
been one of caution; the great mass of the present government he did not a. continuation o f the seizure of pri
“ The population has decreased agahist American citizens by a small TelephonaPENNSYLVANIA
Chantpa
8119______
Denver
•WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
o f the common law is determined hesitate to say: “ Its policy o f O]^ vate property that has been going on from 16,000,000 to 13,000,000 peo group o f former generals from a rev
Clocks, Swiss Watches and Jewelry Repair
npon the principle o f justice first pressing Catholics has shown that it for ten years nnsnccessfnlly opposed ple through emigration largely to the olutionary araly requires special
HIGH STREET GARAGE
ing of all kinda.
and at all costs, regardless o f ex is ignorant o f the highest principles j by the rightful owners, native and United States in search o f food and treatment if it is to perform its duty Genera] Bapniring and Anto Re-Finishing Watches and Jewelry o f the Highest Class
Cylinder
Grinding—
Battery
.
Service
R. H. BRON
foreign.
pense and delay. The judicial view. of civilized life.”
work.
in the protection o f its citizens.”
1S20 E. 16th Av*.
P h one'Y ork 7937 719 Santa F<
Next to Cameron Theatar

Federation of Labor Head
' Deplores Mexican Religions War

■<

COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
OBcial E X IDE Battery Statioa
WINDSOR ARTESIAN W ATER CO.
SAY IT WITH
One-Day Battery Charging.
Leave yonre
"T h « Fopular Table W ater"
FLOWERS
today— get It tomorrorr: with rental, fl.OO.
Cooler Service for the O 0 ee
6CT
18th
Street
_____________Champa 2649
Ezida Anto Batterlei, $18.60 ap.
Home Service, 76e d n .
40e one-half do*.
C. JOB. W ALLACE
3030 Doamlng Street.
Phoaa York SSSS
FLOWERS
FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
Mala S0T9
2623 Welton St.
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
AUTO EXCHANGE
—
Phone Main 1718-1714
CHIROPRACTOR
1641 BROADWAY"_________
PHONX BONSBT 84t
W > P A T CASH
DR. JAMES H. HIGH
DENVER’S ONLY RETAIL FLORIST
W * B ar and Sell All Make* «d Oara
CHIROPRACTOR
with twenti’ years' aelaal gremthooie exKNIGHT AUTO EXCHANGE708 Central Savfnge Bank Bldg.
p^enee.
Cut Flower*.
Foneral Dexigni.
Jmek Kofght__________________ S46 Braadwar
CHAMPA 6881
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
Phone
Main
4699
1612 Lawranca
AUTO SERVICE
ALICE T . LAIVLESS— CHIROPRACTOR
H onre: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .; oCher hourt by
HARDWARE
General Bepalring
Towfn* Service
appointment— PRONE YORE 4962
Night and Day
2230 E. Colfaz Avenue
Denver, Colo.
BLUE BIRD H ARDW ARE
COLEMAN AUTO SERVICE
Lawn Uowara Sharpened When Yon Want
1118 I2th Street
Main 1
W H Y BE SICK?
Them, a* Yon Want Them
(Biiropraetor* remove cauae o f diseaee
3313 E. Celfex
Y erk 7289
DR. F. J. BUTLER
AUTO TOPS
Ph. M. 691.
315 .Temple Court Bldg.
HEATING EXPERTS
GENERAL AUTO TOP COMPANY
Rex and Cpstom Bnilt Winter Encloiuraa.
DELICATESSEN.
E. S. TOY
Upholitem g, Seat Covars, Tope and Side
Steam and H ot Water Heating. Hot Water
Cortalna mede and Repaired.
Everything
SITTERLE A ROESCH
Work, a Specialty. Estimatea Furnished.
Goarantecd.
J. E. (Ed.) Woilsnhanpt Delicatessen, Bakery, Lunch Room. Agentc
1716 East 31*t Ava.
SIB Broadway______________________ Main BS8 for Fom i’s Alpenkraeuter.
Champa X688
Shop
P lu York 6146; Rhs. Ph,. York 829<
J. SItterle, I t Roesch_________ 1336 18th St.

Education Diminisbes by Half in
Mexico Under Anti-Catbolic Rule

‘ '/

THE HOME BUILDER
COMMONWEALTH
and Loan Building

Savings

Association
87 SOUTH BROADW AY

A M UTUAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION
W E WILL HELP YOU OWN A HOME

O. C. GILBERTSON, Pres-

Under Sttte Supervidon

SEPTIC TANKS, CHEMICAL TOILETS

KAUSTINE
PHONE MAIN 7717^ ,
----------------— ------ H l t t -

1269 CURTIS

Heat Your Home with Oil
MORE HEAT
REAL COMPORT

NO DIRT

owe

J. L, NORTON, Secretary
AFTER IT S BUILT

THE NORTHERN NURSERY
COM PANY
Not A Homo Untfl IPa Planted**
C>6802— After May 1«t, C-2424
____________ 2424 ARAPAHOE____________
I

T o Own a Home You Must be
SuedeMful
TO BE SUCCESSFUL YOU MUST BE
WELL DRESSED ,

BRADBURY BROS. HTG. CO. THE U. S, CLEANERS AND
DYERS
1 ^ ^
Steam and Hot Water Heat
PHONE MAIN 2995

1219 STOUT ST.

PHONE MAIN 6497

319 14TH STREET

POLITICAL PRISONERS
FREED IN IRELAND
Dublin.— Three political prisoners
who had been in Derry jail since 1921
were released a few days ago. They
are Patrick Leonard, formerly a war
den is the jail; Patrick Johnston, of
Bundoran, Donegal county, and Thos.
HeShea, also of BundorKn.
They were undergoing sentences
for complicity in an attempted escape
from Derry jail in the year 1921,
when two policemen were killed by
being drugged too heavily with chlo
roform. It was intended to drug
them only sufficiently to put them to
sleep, but through ignorance o f the
prop«r dose the prisoners and those
helping them to escape administered
a fatal quantity. At the general am
nesty of political prisoners last De
cember, on the occtoion o f the ar
rangement concerning the boundary
o f northeast Ireland, ail political
prisoners were released except these
three. Leonard was undergoing a life
sentence and the other two sentences
of fifteen years each. Numerous pro
tests, hpp^ently hopeless^ had been
made against their detention.
Coming so soon after the some
what friendly speeches o f
the
Orangemen on the "Twelfth,” it is
hoped that this release may help
bridge the differences between North
and South.
EXCITEMENT KILLS NUN

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

atch this S pace
N ex t W eek

D E L C a U G H T COM PANY
Denver Bnneh

1134 BROADWAY

Champa 4330

AMAZING!

H* A . HOLMBERG

The New Orthophonic

SOUTH 432

252 S. BROADW AY

__________THE WALL PAPER STORE___________

DENVER MANTEL
& TILE CO.
Marble, Tile* and Fireplace*

V IC TR O LA
Come in and hear for
yourself
Models from $85 to $1,000

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

PHONE M. 1484— 1652 TREMONT ST.

THREEW IT-COOPER
CEMENT CO.
IAna, Cament, Plaster, Sewer Pipe
2528-2540 MARKET* STREET
Teikq;>hone Bdsun 2501

CHAMBERLIN
M ETAL W EATHER STR IPS
**!^ce 1893— The Standard**
1112 E. 18th Ave.
York 438

1625-31 CAUFORNIA ST.
PHONE MAIN 2574 FOR

ELATERITE ROOFING
Asphsdt Shingles and Shinfle Porifni
THE SATISFACTORY ROOF

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
O M f, Equlkahl* BviUlaa

MAIN
7319

DENVER W INDOW SHADE
COM PANY
BLACK AND WHITE
DECORATING SHOP

MAIN 3873

1907 CURTIS

W a tch This S pace
N ext W e e k

-

1340
Slenoni
Pkee

HDTD5TATS'

*— -D R A V I/IM G

N /IA T C R I/ vC S

J. B. BENEDICT
ARCH ITECT
°

1689 BROADW AY
DENVER, COLO.

'-V*

12 degrees colder than ice and never melts
Keeps food longer, better and fresher

modemicemaH*

A Fall Line of W all Paper and Paint

SHADE CLEANING A SPECIALTY
London.— The excitement o f see
ing her brother from America for
the first time in forty-six years was
stated at the inquest to have
caused the sudden death o f Sister
Mary Chappery o f Nazareth House,
Southsea. Sister Mary was aged 71.
She died on the day following her
brother’s visit and it is supposed ^ t
toe did not sleep much during the
night owing to her excitement., .

FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC

Interior Decorator* and Painter*

1631 Penn St.

Denver, Colo.

ORIGINAL

Your health i* your be*t a**et.
W hy waste it?
See the
M AHORNEY
CHIROPRACTORS

IN

POOR

Ph. Ch. 6893-R

CONDITION

D RY W ASH
w F L A T W ORK
W ET^ASH
m N D SO R LAUNDRY.

Ph. Sooth Sa?'*

First and Elati

'
'.V

W fit

SNOWBERGER’^ GROCERY
ISOl ^ laaiath 8t.
' Phone CTiuaira 12S8
A «OBi)det« line ot. staple and fancy
^oceries, meats, £r«its had ve^tables, always BTept fresh by our nhw

> in the

Electric Eridldaire Refriferatpr.
i;

ST. CATHERINE'S

.¥

SNAPPY PH ARM ACY
M. Allegretto, ^ o p .
W . 38tk and Lowell

EUiabelK Jordan
I '

!
j ■

Gallup 1122

S .K R A U T M A N

2805 HIGH ST.

We DelivCT

DRUG

COMPANY

Alpine Theater Bnilding

YORK CREAMERY

W e Deliver

DYERS

Accessores, Tires, Tubes
Fisk and Hewitt Tires

TWO STORES

ROY DOVER TIRE SERVICE

Store No. 1— ^28th rad High
PHONES Y(HUC 28S-29S

L. D. CLARK

PRESCRIPTION

Dealer in
rWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWE^EY
and DIAMONDS

Imported and Domestic Cheese

DRUGGISTS

830)6 Eoat Colfax Ave.

Imported and Domestic Cordials

Store No. 2— 28th end Josephine
PHONES YORK 3S2-SS3

HAMSHER’S GROCERY
Try Us, for Quality and Prices
Ranch Eggs A SpociSlty

Prompt Delivery.

Phone for Food

Phone York 7121

2118 E. 2Sth Ave.

NATHAN COHN

FELIX 8AK
Ladies’ Soles and Hesls One Dollar— tl.OO
Men’ s aolea. Heels, One DoUsr Fiftv— tl.SO
Children's Aecordins to SIse
Beat llaterisl.
Work Gosranteed

“ For Clever Ideas^ See UsT
3508 East Colfax Avanue

Phone York 6798-W

Phone York 6822

Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
Corner 34th and Fronldin

Pt. Main 6196

Englewood, Colo.

JOHNSON HEATING CO.
Tin Work, Skylights, Gutter and
' i-*!! ?
Jeh Work

Pipe and Pipeless Furnaces
Phone Eng^^ood 446
|
3449 South Broadway

Englewood, Colo. ______ _

ST. J O S E ra 'S C;SS.R.
W ALT JAMES’
HAIR CUT SHOP

Phone South 5390

ST. PA TR IC K '
We appreciate your business

3107 E. Colfax Ava.

York 5272

BAKERY

KARL S. BURKETT

BL.

THIRD a v e n u e SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
For First Class Shoe Repairing
o f all kinds
3rd Aveana at Detroit St.

BERICH’S SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP

ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND

GREER SERVICE STATION

THE CLAYTON SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

2638 'E . . 12th Avenne
Motor Reconditioning.
Authorized
Raybestos Brake Service. Official
John Engle, Prop.
Yorit 7962
Rocky Mountain Motorist Serv
ice Station.
,iioae York 60

1708 York St.

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL'S

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE
Bouquets

Floral Designs

Plants

M. L. B lock^

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
2223 Ekst Mississippi Avenue
Phone South 6661

York 4048

3339 E. Colfax Ava.-

Permanent Waving, 25 Curls, 510
Marcelling, 75c; PfPejr Curling, $1;
Light Moving
Express 146
Water Waving, 76c
A REAL DRUG STORE
Hair Cutting Specialists
Whitman’s Candy

D. U. DRUG CO.
A. L. Mewbom, Reg. Pharmacist,
Proprietor
South University at Evans

H. INTEMANN

CARRY

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prop.

PL South 1679

ST. IK M IN IC ’S

1076 So. Gaylord

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

Aatomobile EJectrtel Work. Startort, Genorator*, Iffiiftion d id ICa^vtoe. U. S. I*.
BatUHaa. Servicer on all makee Batteriaa.

PL GaL 6486-V.

General Contractor

P. A. Bishop

For Real Home Cooking
We Serve Fish on fViday— ’Try Cur
86c and 40c Dinners
We make our own Pies and Rolls—
Just like mother nsed to make

Phone South 8041
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Hours: 9 g. m. to 6 p. nn
Sunday and Evenings by A^ipointment

SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE

F. E.^MONSON

Storagre, Repairing, Washing
and Greasing, Gas and Oil
Open All Night

CHIROPRACTOR

Phone South 8847
1019 SOUTH GAYLORD

SHRINE OJF ST. ANNE
NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
‘ ‘The Lumber Yard
That’s.. Different’’

Gallnp 7056

Phone York 4581
2424 Eo«t Sixth Avenne

857-859 CORONA STREET

COUNTRY CLUB (L\RAGE

Denver’s Leading Druggist

Efficient and Reasonable
Cpen 24 Hours

Bring Yonr Prescription* Hora

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Filling Station
Fall Line Miller ’Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881
Second Avenna and Milwankee

COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA

Phones: York 8300— 8801— 8306

MACHOL DRUG CO.
Luncheons

Ice Cream

Cigars

1471 LOGAN
Froo Delivery
Main 4098

Experienced Pharmacist in Charge
Free Delivery Service

____ .

WESTERN TIRE SUPPLY
Specie!— 2 0 % diaoonnt on
Standard Make Tirea

Altering

O. K. CLEANERS AND DYERS

Prep,

Fancy Ice Cream A Spociolty
Dairy Prodaete o f AU Kinds

Q U A U T Y SHOE REPAIR
SHOP
.
Wm. Sihler, Prop.
4370 Tennyson at 44th Avo.
Penco Solo* wiU outwear throe
leather soles

32nd Avenna
GaUup i s e z

"Jim Jamison, Prop.

DRIV^ IN GARAGE

Only the Best of Workmanship

AUTQ REPAIRING

38th AVE. AND TENNYSON

"Got It Jkt"

J. T. KENNEDY’S

R. A. 9 0B E . Proprietor
A. 0 . llepO M AIJ), Kebbonbi

McMANNAMY QUAUTY
GROCERY
,

2739 Zuni fhona GaUup 3119

4120 W. 38th Aveeae

Colorado

SA C R E I^H E A R T
RYAN DRUG CO.
Joe Rj^n, Prop.

Office Phone Gallup 6889 ^

Res. Phone
Gallnp S917-R

JOHN R^ CHAMBERUN
iJe n t is t
Egyptian 'Theatar Bi

ding

82nd and Claf
Hours: 9-12; 2-5
Evenings, Sundays, by Appointment

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
aipd M eats

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
' Gallup 6770
MACHINE

Telephone Sonth 4017

ARGONAUT PHARMACY
Successors to Temple Drug Co.
“ Our Service is Defferent”
Prescription Work Onr Specialty

252 South Broadway

Phone South 432

Denver

PHARMACY

Denver, Colo
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

PHONE SOUTH 1264

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
;
COAL CO.
East Side Branch and Main Office,
366. South Side Branch, 700 W.
Bayand St.
Phdne-South 3116
REMEMBER!

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
"Everything for Building'*
Phona Sonth 31

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres,
21 to SI South Broadway

W AGSTAFF’S PHARMACY

Delivery Service at all Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN

PHONES C H / ^ A

808, 809

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

100 S. Broadway

At D4wn-town Prices

Fancy and Staple Groceries,, Fruit,
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
Oysters in Season
GALLUP 1827-W

South 7511-W

THE K-B PHARMACY
McIntyre & Co., Props.
Careful Prescription Work by
Registered Pharmacist
Phone York 110

GROCERY

GROCERIES. MEATS

Dry Goods— Men’s Purniabing*
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828.and Gallnp 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD._____

FAULTLESS CLEANERS
AND DYERS

370 S. Broadway

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.
Don’t Vulcanize— “ Nestlerize”
Tire Repairing and Retreading
^ All Work Gnaranteed

BISBING’S

8 West Ellsworth Avenue

GROCERY AND MARKET

LUTH’S GARAGE

Day and Night Service
Sooth 4776
16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
The Dependable Store
troit— Expert. Repairing on all
Makes o f Cara— Tires and HoYork 812-613,814 1223 E. 13th Ave;
sories— Storage
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor

'THE 13TH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET
Service With A SmUe '
Phones: York 384, 385
I3th Ave. at Pennsylvanig^t. .

MERIT

Pbones; Sonth 1608, Sonth 8463

A . Anderson Cycle Works
First class work only, at moderate
prices. Alterations, Repairing, Relin- Agents for Columbia, EoUfast and
ing. Ladies’ Garments a Sp^ialty. Mitehel Bicycles— Baby Cabs Re
Furs Cleaned and Relined
tired— Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Free Delivery
Bicycle Repairing and Sundries
1225 E. 9tk Ave. Phone York 8863
Key and Novelty Work

1122 E. 17th Ave.

ELITCH BARBER SHOP

Cylinder Hdning Our Specialty
Bat^ry Service

Phonos Arvada 48 and 49

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

SIXTH AVENUE PHARMACY 201 W . Iowa
Sixth and Poarl

Phene Gollep 7164

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

f-

Yeat We D^var

The Qoality Grocory

Groceries and Meats

High Quality and Reasonable Prices
Free DeUvery

AND FRUIT CO.
We Carry a Pull Line o f Fancy
Groceries and Fruits

New and Second-hand Bicycles
Bicycle Supplies and Tires
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and
Repaired

4120 Tennyson St.

Colorado

1901 SO. PEARL

£ . Colfax at Poarl St. 35th and Walnut. Phones Main 866,

4432 W . 41st Ave. Op. Alcott Sdool

Phone GaUup 5084

Pb

' BAINUM’S GROCERY .

Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill,

Alcott Novelty Repair Shop'

PHONJEi C A I O W 28*0
2420 FOUSTEENTH STREET
Anthorieed PbUerielphia Service S U t k ^
Jourteoae Treatment, Prompt Servlee, Sauoleetion Oooranteed. Work Coned For and
Geo. Steward
Delivered Free.

3316

1896 So. PEARL STREET
Phono*: South 1820-1204

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
Thirty years of Drug Experience in
Colorado assures you o f safety
in yonr prescriptions.

LCXUVN CASH CARRY

Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

Highland B atted and Service Station

IfcCormlek.

"

ALAMEDA
Baur’s Ice Cream and Candies
Free Delivery
Cut Price* 300 S. Broadway

Main 3906

W. A. GRIERSON, Prop.

F. A . M AHANNAH

Arvada

PENCOL DRUG STORE

Car Service of All Sorts

Repairing^

3114 Federal Blvd.

A. J.

Robt. P. Ancell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service

Deooratiag in All its Branches

Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phones: York 1064— 1066^1066

4223 West 38th Avo. Phone GoL 7197
240 South Broadway, Ph. Sonth 8476

GOLD STAll CREAMERY CO.
Colorado

Arvada

C. A. BDREB

PHARMACY

The Drag Store Complota

Choice Moats and Fancy Grocerio*

Reeborrinr. K « U b r BeJmlWta*. ■ »
Batteries. Sarting, unlU on, Radio, UghUnx

PHONE ARVADA 243

Arvada

W . R. FRAZIER

ALKIRE

McCall Patterns, Etc.

2320 Wo«t 27tk Avenna
Adjoinloa Nor«k Denver Lamber Oo.

Cor. Alameda and Downing
* IPhone Soulh 7324

Corner Emerson and Colfax Ava.

GENUINE FORD PARTS

PLUMBING and HEATING

Palmer Gradoate

Corner E. 17tk Ava. and Clarkson St.

Phono Sonfh 2122

Gasoline and Sinelair Opaline Oil*

for

DR. A D A I. CURTIS

FRAZIER A BURKE

H OLY FAM ILY

PL York 2690. 3228 E. Colfax Ava.

TEJON DRUG CO.

PRIEST 51 YEARS IS
DEAD- iIN KANSAS

O-ARKSON. CASH,

Gift Novelties, Notions,

York 8053
3211 E. Colfax Ava. 580 Gilpin St.
WASHINGTON PARK COAL York 6245-J
COMPANY
LEEYOUNG
I
THE POWDER PUFF

Comer Laitimer and 27th Sta. Gniy the ‘ ‘l^E ST ’ o f G roceri«»
3391 Tejon St.

If It’s Music, We Have It

ALTA MARKET CO.

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

sacram en t

C. H. ^ E Z E K DRUG CO.
Cor. W . 32nd end Tejon
PRESCI^IPTION DRUGGISTS
Phones Gallup 529 and 5155

120 Broadway Denver Phone S. 617

J. D. BERICH, Prop.
400 Ea«t Colfax
Successor to Capitol Helgdits Phcy.
All shoes repaired by latest Landis
Phone
Main 4220
Now Open^JIntil 11 P. M.
machinery— Prices Reasonable— ^Best
materials nsed— All work gnaranteed Delicious home-made I^es and Pastry
E. 12tk-Avo. at CUytOu
York 3340
1306 £ . 6th Ava. Phone Sanoet 880
919 E. 22nd Ave. Ph. York 5095-W
Wholesale and RetaQ
We DeliyOT

JONES PHARMACY
Ph. Sooth 5222

Phone York 8199

MINTON’S

We deliver anywhere, anytime

4th and Galapogo

CARL SCHULTZ PIANO CO.

CHIROPRACTOR

Prescription Druggist

Prescriptions a Specialty

Main 6058

S. SHEFLAN. Tailor

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

311 .West 6th Avenne

Ladies’ and Children’s Hair Cutting
____________ a Specialty__________

E. Seventeenth
a Avenue at Pearl

W E CLEAN, CLEAN

1123 E. dtk^Ava.

Sheet Music

’The New Edison. High Grade Pianos
and Player Pianos

Home o f Good Things to Eat
We Bake Every Day
Tbe Taste Tells The Tale

GEM DRUG STORE

2898 SOUTH BROADWAY

io Records.

DRUGGIST

LIGHT LUNCHES

2618 E. 12tb Avonua

Bet. WUiiazat snd Hich

1325 So. Jooeyhine Street

Phone Englewood 609

E. L. W ILU A M S

DE MONTA MARKET
J. D. Brunton, Owner
n . Sonth 8346
370 Broadway
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
317 E. 171k Avonne
Gnaranteed Used Gars
We handle De Monta Brand Exclusive ALAM EDA GROCERY AND
All Repair Work Guaranteed
Our prices are right fo r the
MARKET
S t o ^ e , Washing, Greasing, Towing
best Corn-Fed Meata
South 8782
1038 £ . 6th Ava.
Our Specialties—
If you want the best. Try Us
Del Monte and Solitaire rands

HAYDEN CREAMERY

Virgil Herbert’s Goodie Shop

ST. m u i s '
Ice CresLin and Fountain Sorvie#

712 So. Pearl St.

Telephone So, 5822-J

Thot. F. Cluess. Prop.

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.

MARKET

(Quality Meats and
Delicatessen

702 E. 17th Ave.

Pikones York 6000 and 8699-J

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS •

_________25 Broadway

CHARUE’S

CORONA MOTORS

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, RepMring
Work C ^ e d For and Delivered
Gents’. Suits Made to Order

1819 E. 28th Avenue

Srath 8459

1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franldin 805

DELICATESSEN

Milwankee Lunch Meats

SUMNER’S
Quality BsJee Goods

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

MRS. DOVE’S
RUG W EAVING SHOP

W ER N ETS

We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— Meats— Fmits and
Vegetables

601 Colorado Blvd., at Eighth Ave.

Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING

6th and Gilpin

A phone esU wUl brinx out ear to r o o t door.
PMmpt attention to Pareel Poet Orddm
Branch OH ko, 2936 E. CoHsn.
Ywh CTS

. GROCERY AND MARKET

2119 E. 17tk Avefl Phone York 312

York 7293

Expert Vulcanizing at your door at
Down-town Prices. All work
guaranteed

BRACONIER

FRANKLIN PHARMACY

n
”

CLEANERS

THE ESHER DRUG CO.

“ Eiast Denver’s Largest Drug Store”

Immediate Delivery

M Y DRUG STORE

ssia g. Celfaw Ava E L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

Up-to-date Soda Fountain,
Booth and Curb Servica

Purest of Drags

C A T H jm R A L

Manufacturer of
4390 Tennyson
PL GaUup 4652-J
Phonoo! South 7606, 7609. 6016
FINE HOME MADE CANDY AND
4390 West 44th Avenue ,
Curb Service_______ Pay Us A Visit
ICE CREAM
AU Work Guaranteed
3309 Willisana
Batterr S e r r ic — Retailers o f Hixb Grade
Bet. Steele and Adams Sts.

We will appreciate yonr patronage
F. P. 'WHELAN

York 460

Loop' Market— 15th and Lawt«nce
________ H. C. FELDi Prop.

ST. FRANCIS
DE S ^ E S '

ST. JOHN'S

LOOP SHOE REi!»AIR SHOP

S4TH AND YORK
We Deliver
Phone York 4786

ALPINE

T^O W

Fgplt* and Vcfetablea'

H. A . BtINFORD & SON

(Contlnoed from Paga 2 ).
evidently foantr reassorsncc. mr, ra# Only the Best Groceries, Corn-Fed
Meata, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
suddenly sat np and began her breakfu t
Phone Gallop 814
Free Delivery
Laurie exhaled the breath he bad
been holding Up till the last mo
ment he had feared that she might Keith’s Grocery and Market
Manuel'Ramer
see thronghi his subterfuge In taking A. F, Keith
Wayne Ramage
her there, and even now refuse the
Fresh Meats and Vegetables
ftood he offered.. But If In that neetBest Quality'Groceries
ing instant she felt doubt It had died
Phones Gallup 826 and 1920
as It was bom. She drank her coffee
2707 W . 38th A v ^
slowly and ate h«r eggs and toast as Free Delivery
deliberately, but.baroharacterlBtlc air
Open until 8 P. M.
o f intense preoccupation bad depart Union Shop
ed. l^he looked at her companion ns
GEORGE’S
If she really saw him. Also, she ap
HAIR CUT SHOP
parently felt the stirring of some
Geo. Gillham, Prop.
sense of obligation and need of re
Special Attention to Ladies and
sponse to this frlandly stranger, Si»e ■
Children
was answering him now, and once at I
4113 Tejon Street
least she almoat smiled.
Watching the little twitch of her All Work Guaranteed. Price* Rea
prond and pertSct upper lip, l.,aarie sonable. Ladies' and Children’s Hair
felt'hts heart-baati qdcken. She was
cutting a Specialty
a wonder, this girl; and with his deC PEACOCK
lij^ht in her beauty and her pride came
BARBER
another feeling, almost as new as his
humility—an overwhelming sympathy 4407 Federal Bird.
Denver
for and a dealra t«-he!p another.
These sratimeats served as needed
THE NEIGHBORHOCH)
balance to bis i^irits, which, -as al
DRY GOODS
ways, mounted dangerously when he Sfotions and Hemstitch Shop. Fancy
was Interested. He held hhnself down
Goods, Hosery and.Aprona
with difficulty.
Infants’ Wear — Gents’ Fumlahings
This was no time for the nonsense
MISS NONA LONG
that be loved to talk. One doesn't
2709 W . 38TH AVENUE
rescue a lady from suicide and then
OTTO DRUG CO.
try to divert her mind with Innocent
prattle. One gives her a decent time
Honest Prices
to poll herself together, and then, with
Complete Stock of School Supplies
tact and sympathy, one geta to the
roots of her trouble. If one can, and
270S WEST 38th AVENUE
helps to destroy them. Despite his
^ limited experience with drama off the Phone Gallnp 1375 ■________Denver
stage. Laurie knety this. Because he
BLANCHETTE Beauty Shop
was very young and very much In
earnest, and was talking to a young Marcelling— Hair Catting (Ladies,
thing like himself, though In that hour
Cblldren)— S h ^ p o b in g — Elxperienced and Licensed Opertors
she seemed so mnbh older; be Instinc
tively found the right wa.v to approach
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
the mots.
Gallnp 6199— Res., Gallnp 6631
They had llnlahed breakfast, and he Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3820 Federal
had asked and received permission to
smoke. When he had lighted his cic.arette and exhaled his tlrst satl.sfying
puff of smoke, not In rings this time,
LONDON MARKET AND
he took the cigarette from his mouth,
GROCERY
and with his pyes on Its blazlug end
expressed his thought with stark sim
Oscar Tonnell, Prop.
plicity.
Oita lit V M m I s mn.4 GreeeHwi
"When we were over In your studio."
3800 Walnnt St.
Phone Main 5239
he said, "I admitted that twice in m.v

Regular $1 Quality^

Grocery rad Meat M w lpl

Phone York 792

l l ^ ’S

HALF SOLES--LBATHCR

Lunches, Candle*, Cigars, Milk
and Delicatessen

AN N U N QATION

I

S T T P H lW

Denver, Colo.

3492 W . 38th Ave.

life I had Mod to—make away wf;2
myself. Only two other persons In the
world know that but I’d like to tell
you a b o u flt if you don't mind.”
She looked at him.
There were
strange things in the look, things that
thrilled him, and other things be sub
consciously resented, without under
standing why. When she spoke there
was a more personal note in her voice
than It bad yet held.
'
“ TonT" she asked; and she added
almost llghtly.-*"rhat seems absurd."
“ I know.”
Laurie spoke with the Dew.bamllIty he had found only today.
"You think that becanse Tm so
yonng I couldnH have been desperate
enough for that B ut-you're young
too.”
He was looking straight at her as
he spoke. Her eyes, a little hard and
challenging, then dropped,
rr h a fa different.” she iputtcred.
He nodd^.
“ I know the causes,were different
enough," he agreed. "But the feeling
back o f them, that pushes one up
against such a proposition, must be
pretty much the same sort of thing.
Anyway, It makes me nnderstand;
and I consider that It gives me a
claim on you. and the privilege of try
ing to help yon."
Her eyes were atlll cast down, and
suddenly she flushed, a strange, dark
flush that looked out of place on the
pure whiteness o f her skin. She had
the exaggeTSt^ but wholesome pallor
of skin that often goes with reddish
hslr and red-brown eyea. It does not
lend Itself becon\lngly to flushes, and
this deep'flush lingered, an unwelcome
visitor, throughout her muttered, al
most ungracious wordA
“ Oh. please don't talk about It,” she
sSId. brusquely. "It’S no use. I know
y<ju mean to be kind, but yon can’t do
naythlng.”
"Oh. but that's Just where you're
wrong.” Laurie spoke with a cheerfuLassnranoe be did-not 1^1. ."If I
hadn’t been there myself. I’d talk all
sorts of twaddle to you, and do-mjre
harm ghan good; and Pd probably let
you gd' on thinking you were facing
a trouble’ that no one could help. In?
stead of tfei^’ you and I are going to
hold your bugaboo up to the light,
and aee Just what It Is and bow small
It Is. And then—r" he smiled at h e r “we’re going to -get rid of If to
gether."
She echoed his words, vagnely, an
If. not knowing quite #bnt to say.
“ Get rid of it?"
"Yes. Tell me what It Iq, and n i
show you how It can be ifowned.”
SJhe pushed back her-choir, as If
anxious to put a greater dlsIauAe be
tween ^ a m .
;"Nn.’’ sbe exclaimed, nerrousty,
"It’s Impossible; I can't talk about
I t " Then. In an obvious effort to
moe-irurs^ the
me Issue.
ii«ue. "Yon nu...
side-track
said .mu
yon

L o r m iA

PENCOL HAT SHOPPE
506 E. Colfax Ave.
Latest Styles in Midseason and
FaU Millinery
Felts in all Shades and Styles,
from 83.50 to |7.50
Come In and Look Aronnd
Miss E. Eiken berry

__^A Iam eda_and^Sout^Lo£an_^__

LITTLE_FLOW ER
AURORA DRUG CO.
.<

Prescriptions A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Anrora 237-W

KURTZ

A MENEFEE

Men’s Tailors
Gleaning, Pressing, Repairing Depts.

Phone York 774
COR. W . 2SRD AND IRVINC North Denver's Progressive Gleaners
P R E S E l^A T IO N
6001 E. Colfax Ave., Comer Oneida
and are now ip a position to give tbe
We Guarantee to Please
best sanitary service that money can HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
THE
(Estlibliahcd
1907)
4036
W. 50TH AVENUE
buy. Drop inland see our plant.
W
ITH
ANYTHING
General Kd^tor Re-Conditioning
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
PHONE GALLUP 6d54-W
W A LT E R EAST & CO.
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Aooesdorfi^:—Porto— ^Vulcoaising
Aurora, Colo.
23rd and Larimer StTMti
Paints, School Supplies,
All Makes and Sizes of Tires and
ELITCH GR(X:ERY AND
United State* Depository
Fire Insurance
Tubes.
Genuine Ford J**rts
MARKET
FIVE POINTS
Give Us a Trial and^ be Convinced
Member Federal Reserve Baak
'■Gooil Oih” 60c Gal. *
A. F. Bruno,, Prop.
716 Knox Court
Phone South 299
4 % Paid on Savinga Aeeonnta
HARDWARE CO. 230fr-4 W . 27th Ave. Gallnp S436-J

Topeka.— The Rev, Francis M.
Hayden, 74, veteran Topeka priest,
‘Hiea at St, Francis'.hospital recently
,«?ter an Ulness o f> u t a few days,
Groceries, Meats, Vegetables, Fruits
wanted to tell me about ybor-exi«^4J^®«^r Hayden celebrated tte f l f t i ^
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES
'
TanniVeraa^ o f his ordination to '— iTIil Sheet Iron and Fcnsace Work
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
PINON f Iu e L a f e e d CO.
We handle Corn-Fed Beef ONLY
London.— Hillaire Belloc’s yacht,
priesthood last year, at which
F. A.|Mamford, Mgr.
lu v e yoor furnace .cledned now
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
‘7 ^ 0 . but It Isn't s nice story. For- di^Haries of the Church and stateJ
the Nona, ran ashore on the Copt
W . 38th and Stuart
Galtop 3806
Rock, near Folkestone harbor on the'
tiinatoly. It won’t'ta k e long"
lie officials paid honor to the clergyman.'
Sslid Lesthef Shoes
HRy, oiiin, Flour, Coal,
Mgfa
. j0 4 3 . Wahoa St
south coast recently. The famous
spoke reluctantli; It was not easy to Father Hayden was boih-in Ireland,
fo
r
the
Entire
Family
(Joke and Wood
Catholic author was aboard with two
honk two such memorias ent of tbe but had lived in this ot/nntry since
Repuring Onr Spedolty
Poultry Supidiea—Steds o f All !Unds A D V U T U E IN THE REGISTBB.
wisla» to acknowldarkest pool o f his life and bold them 1869; He come to KwgisSS in 187^.
JOHN SPRINGER
j / ' friends on a vacation cruise. Seamen
from the harbor succeeded in iefloatHe was well known b p several Colo
tmgh the intercession Phene GaHnli 1225-J 28g0 W . 26th
np fo a Jlran ^r.
Phone South 7743 3419 W . 7th
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